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Summary

The main purpose of this research is to explore how entrepreneurship edu cation 
is implemented in Estonian vocational education by exploring and  analysing 
teachers’ experiences. Entrepreneurship education was mainly encouraged 
and highly developed in European Union (EU) to support and increase entre-
preneurial activity in the EU economic environment. Rapid development of 
entrepreneurship education has led to controversial definitions and deficient 
theoretical foundations for theoretical approaches to learning and development 
in practice (Hongyun Wu & Jibao Gu, 2017; Mwasalwiba, 2010). Entrepreneur-
ship education varies in conceptions and practices mainly due to two contro-
versial definitions of entrepreneurship. (Entrepreneurship Education …, 2016; 
Gaddefors & Anderson, 2017; Lackéus, 2015; Lans et al., 2018; Mwasalwiba, 
2010). Firstly, according to the traditional narrow definition entrepreneurship 
is defined as a specific business activity and the main goal of entrepreneurship 
education is to support the competencies necessary for  creating and leading a 
business venture. According to the subsequent broad definition the entrepre-
neurial need is related to all areas of life including the ones outside the business 
sector and economic activity. (Entrepreneurship Education …, 2016; Gaddefors 
& Anderson, 2017; Venesaar et al., 2018). In an educational context according 
to the broader definition the entrepreneurship is defined as activity directed 
to problem solving and creating new values. Entrepreneurial attitude is seen 
as a lifestyle and part of everyday life (Entrepreneurship Education …, 2016; 
Gaddefors & Anderson, 2017; Lackéus, 2015; Lans et al., 2018), including being 
entrepreneurial also as an employee in an organisation (intrapreneurship). 
Entrepreneurship is a complex phenomenon and the learning is closely related 
to the context. Therefore, it is difficult to understand the results of the broader 
definition. This problem occurs also in Estonian entrepreneurship education.

Although educational policy has been supporting the entrepreneurial 
approach, the entrepreneurship education is still associated with traditional 
approaches (Lans et al., 2018), whose philosophical roots are based on 
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 posi tivism and is controversial to social constructivism. (Entrepreneurship 
Edu cation …, 2016; Ruskovaara, 2014). 

The three main approaches in entrepreneurship education are related to 
pedagogy implemented: 
1)  About entrepreneurship – learning focuses on understanding entrepreneur-

ship as a phenomenon and to encourage students to choose entrepreneur-
ship as a potential career choice. This approach is rather related to tradi-
tional pedagogy. 

2) For entrepreneurship – learning focuses on skills and knowledge necessary 
to establish a new business venture and mainly supporting the entrepre-
neurial attitude including practical studies.

3) Through entrepreneurship – learning by practical activity in entrepreneur-
ship – the main tool to achieve competencies necessary in entrepreneur-
ship is the entrepreneurship process itself. (Heinonen & Poikkijoki, 2006; 
Piperopoulos & Dimov, 2014; Rosa et al., 1996; Sirelkhatim & Gangi, 2015).

In entrepreneurship education, the approaches such as experiential  learning 
(Kolb & Kolb, 2017), situated learning (Lave and Wenger, 1991), action  learning 
(Pedler, 2016; Revans, 1981, 2016), etc. are integrated in the integrative peda-
gogy model (Tynjälä, 2008; Tynjälä & Gijbles, 2012; Täks et al., 2014) that is 
based on a social constructivism approach.

While using curricula orientated to competencies and learning outcomes, 
the purpose of entrepreneurship education is to support the development of 
entrepreneurial competence (Gibb, 2002). The theoretically valid entrepreneur-
ship competence model is developed according to the E&T programme in 
Estonia which is justified in the higher education context (Venesaar et al., 
2018). Most of the sub-competencies are positively related to each other, in 
other words developing one sub-competence might support the development 
of other sub-competencies. (Venesaar et al., 2018) 

In the current research according to the phenomenological approach 
inductive content analysis method was used to analyse the teachers’ practice 
in entrepreneur ship education. Data was collected through 26 semi-structured 
individual and focus group interviews with entrepreneurship teachers. 

Three main themes (teachers’ beliefs; implementation of entrepreneurship 
learning; the main context factors influencing the implementation) were deter-
mined, each consisting of sub-categories. Although the teachers’ beliefs about 
priorities in entrepreneurship education might differ, they are  generally con-
vinced that entrepreneurial attitude is the basis of entrepreneurship and both 
are valued by them. Teachers believe that practical studies are most  motivating 
for students and cooperation between students, with other teachers and 
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 non-school institutions is important. The teachers’ role is seen as a supervisor 
and mentor who creates an environment which supports learning and feed-
back. Almost all sub-competencies of the E&T entrepreneurship competence 
model are valued and developed in learning but only a few teachers are doing it 
consciously. The results of this paper confirm the results of the Venesaar et al. 
2018 survey as we found that the sub-competencies of the model are correlated. 

While implementing entrepreneurship education all three dominating 
approaches are used: about/for/through entrepreneurship. About and for 
entrepreneurship are dominant as the approach of through entrepreneur-
ship is mainly implemented through student companies’ programme, which 
has  several limitations – teachers must have specific training, follow the pro-
gramme which might be difficult due to lack of time, etc. However most com-
mon is to combine all three approaches considering the context of learning. 
Teachers believe practical approaches and practical teaching methods to be 
efficient and implement these in entrepreneurship education. The teaching 
methods are mostly chosen considering the context (target group, vocational 
field, students’ interests and needs etc) rather than competencies which they 
are applying to develop. The practical methods, examples and learning activi-
ties are common. When comparing the practice with the integrative pedagogy 
model, it is notable that the entrepreneurship studies are mostly focused on 
practical, experimental learning due to two main reasons. 

The learning outcomes and assessment criteria are followed in the evalua-
tion process, but methods and tasks are chosen considering the context and 
their own preferences. Learning materials are mostly combined from various 
(digital) sources considering the vocational field, students’ needs, and time 
frame. The cooperation with other teachers is necessary in practice to inte-
grate different themes, subjects, and modules but the willingness for it varies 
by teacher. 

The implementation of entrepreneurship education is influenced by a wide 
range of different students in vocational education, also teachers’ beliefs and 
background (preparation, experiences, understandings). Students’ motivation, 
competencies, age and knowledge might vary. School context including plan-
ning of learning and tight time frames are important characteristics. Although 
integrating different themes and modules might decrease time pressure, it 
might not always be possible to enable it due to difficulties in planning time-
tables. Also limited resources such as money and digital tools might not allow 
teachers to implement the learning process according to their beliefs. 
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